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Welcome…
School’s out…time for Wolves Summer Squad.
People of all ages have been telling me there’s nothing for youngsters to do in our
city. That surprised me. Since becoming Leader in May, I’ve seen first-hand a
huge amount of good work going on. But I’ve also learnt it’s really hard for
children, young people and parents to find out about it, easily, in one place.
That’s why we’ve launched Summer Squad – a new what’s-on-in-the-city guide
for young people online and in print. It’s also why the council has announced new
investment this summer in activities for our young people.
We haven’t done this alone. The thinking behind the Summer Squad name, the
website, this booklet and activities were developed with young people. I’d
especially like to thank the students at St Matthias and Colton Hills Community
School, the pupils of St Jude’s Primary School (I got a grilling, they’re far tougher
and far more enjoyable than any council meeting I’ve ever attended), the city’s
Youth Council and the many fantastic schools they represent.
I hope you’ll see, there’s a lot going on. Over 200 events in total, organised by a
host of fantastic organisations, over the next six weeks.
Please, please support Summer Squad. Young people are our future.
We need to support them to give them the best possible start in life and the
opportunities they deserve.
There are many more events on the website www.summersquad.co.uk

Have a great summer!
Councillor Ian Brookfield
Leader of City of Wolverhampton Council
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Arts & Crafts
See Wildlife Photographer
for free on selected dates*
during the summer holiday
*One child free on the following dates
28 July · 4 August · 11 August
18 August · 25 August · 1 September
11am until 4pm (last entry 3.30pm)
Families can get one free child’s place to see
stunning photography featuring breath-taking images
of some of the natural world’s most astounding
sights this summer.
Wolverhampton Art Gallery · Adults: £5.50 ·
Children: £3.50 · Children aged 2 and under: Free
· Family ticket: (2 adults and 2 children): £14.50
How to claim tickets: Book online at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WPY54 or purchase on the day.

Week 1

Age 13 - 21 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £25 per person

Tuesday 23 July · 10am - 1pm

Book at ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG

Plasticine Space Travel
Blast off into outer space and get creative
with colourful plasticine. Make your own
space travel models!
Age 5 years+ · Whitmore Reans Library
· No booking – drop in session

Space Art and Joel Kelly
Join us for an out of this world art attack
at our space-themed art workshop with
local artist, Joel Kelly.

FREE

Age 6 - 11 years · Wednesfield Library ·
Tickets available at Wednesfield Library

Wednesday 24 July · 10:30am - 4:30pm

FREE

Underwater Worlds
Dive in to making contemporary wire
sculptures inspired by deep sea creatures
with strange alien like shapes, translucent
bodies and vibrant glowing limbs.
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Wednesday 24 July · 2pm - 3pm
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Thursday 25 July · 11am - 12:30pm

Fish in the Jar
Create a decorative mini fish tank scene
with model fish and plants. Choose from

an ocean of materials including card and
tissue, coloured wire and felt and foam.

Monday 29 July · 2pm - 4pm

Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £5 per person
Book at ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG

Join us for an out of this world art attack
at our space-themed art workshop with
local artist, Joel Kelly.

Friday 26 July · 11am - 1pm

Age 6 - 11 years · Central Library ·
Tickets available from Central Library

Marbled Jellyfish

FREE

Make a jiggling jellyfish! This colourful
crafty activity uses marbling inks, tissue
paper and woolly tentacles.

Tuesday 30 July · 10am - 1pm

Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £3 per chid
Drop in or book at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG

Space Art with Joel Kelly

Marble Planets
Recreate the solar system using simple
but fun techniques. Design your colourful
planets and arrange them in your own
special universe.
Age 5 years+ · Whitmore Reans Library
· No booking – drop in session · FREE
Wednesday 31 July · 10:30am - 4:30pm

Clay Creatives
Spend a day experimenting with hand
building techniques using air-dry clay and
use decorative paint effects to add the
finishing touches.
Age 13 - 21 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £25 per person
Book at ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG

Week 2

Wednesday 31 July · 1:30pm - 3:30pm

Monday 29 July · 11am - 2pm

Make your own junk model from things we
throw away – a space rocket, a monster, a
lion – choose what to make. We’ll talk
about why litter and plastic is bad for
wildlife.

Beaky Masks
You’ll be squawking with delight at birds
and their beaks. There will be a range of
art materials on offer to create
an elaborately detailed and colourful
bird mask.
Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £2 - drop in or book online at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG

Junk Art

Age 4 years+ · Wildside Activity Centre
· £4.40 per child (concessions for low
income families available).
Booking required on 01902 572240 or
email info@wildsideac.co.uk
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Monday 5 August · 11am - 2pm

Kitty Collage
Create a kitten collage with a fancy picture
frame. Dress up your kitty characters by
cutting, sticking, drawing and transfer
lettering.
Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £2 per child · Drop in or book at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG
Thursday 1 August · 11am - 12:30pm

Nesting Clay Birds
Model a cosy bird’s nest with a plaited
clay. It’s a perfect home for a little clay bird
sitting on a clutch of eggs.
Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £5 per child
Book at www.ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG
Thursday 1 August · 10:30am - 12:30am

Kite Making

Build a Bird Box
Practical woodwork. Boxes for different
bird species.
Age 7 years+ · Wildside Activity Centre
· £6.00 to take box home · £4.40
without box (concessions for low income
families available).
Book required on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk

Make a kite. You can try flying it here and
then take it home.

Tuesday 6 August · 10:30am - 1pm

Age 4 years+ · Wildside Activity Centre
· £4.40 per child (concessions for low
income families available).

Reveal your inner artist and use
watercolour paints to create fantastic
starry scenes and space themed
paintings.

Booking required on 01902 572240 or
email info@wildsideac.co.uk

Week 3

Watercolour Stars

Age 5 years+ · Whitmore Reans Library
· No tickets – drop in session · FREE

Friday 2 August · 11am - 2pm

Wednesday 7 August · 10:30am –
4:30pm

Peg Doll Butterflies

Big Cat Portraits

Create a floating, fluttering, peg doll
butterfly with giant colourful tissue paper
wings, shapes and patterns.

Use artist’s pastels to create an
impressive big cat portrait. Learn pastel
drawing methods, how to blend, shade
and add textures.

Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £3 per child
Drop in or book at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG
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Age 13 - 21 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £25 per person
Book at ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG

Wednesday 7 August · 10:30am - 12pm

Space Art with Joel Kelly
Join us for an out of this world art attack
at our space-themed art workshop with
local artist, Joel Kelly.
Age 6 - 11 years · Bilston Library ·
Tickets available at Bilston Library
FREE

Week 4
Monday 12 August · 11am - 2pm

Monkey Backflips
Make your own backflipping acrobat
monkey toy and a barrel load of paper
hanging monkeys. We’ll be cutting,
colouring and crafting to create monkey
inspired artwork.
Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £2 per child · Drop in or book at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG
Wednesday 14 August
10:30am – 4:30pm

Animal Sculpture

Thursday 8 August · 11am - 12:30pm

Felted Felines
Make and decorate your own furry felted
cat using pure wool in a soapy wet feltmaking technique.

For those interested in sculpture, join us to
investigate different materials and
techniques and make a variety of animal
inspired sculptures to take home.
Age 13 - 21 years · Wolverhampton Art
Galley · £25 per person · Book at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG

Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £5 per child
Book at ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG
Friday 9 August · 11am – 1pm

Clay Cats
Create your own mini cat sculpture in clay.
Will your cat be resting, prowling, preening
or meowing?
Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £3 per child
Drop in or book at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG

Thursday 15 August · 11am - 12:30pm

Modroc Monkeys
Make a characterful sculpture of a cheeky
monkey figure using plaster of paris
bandage.
Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £5 per person
Book at ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG
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Friday 16 August · 11am - 1pm

Thursday 22 August · 11am - 12:30pm

Pop-up Monkeys

Close-up Creatures

Make and decorate an old-fashioned pop
up monkey puppet and a dancing monkey
toy with wiggly arms.

Examine the details and shapes of insect
anatomy to inspire patterned drawings
with mixed media. We’ll use pens and
watercolours to make beautiful insect art.

Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £3 per child
Drop in or book at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG

Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £5 per child
Book at ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG

Week 5
Monday 19 August · 11am - 2pm

Shady Characters
Draw and cut out an insect silhouette,
then craft it into a moving shadow puppet.
Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £2 per child · Drop in or book at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG
Tuesday 20 August · 10:30am - 11:30am

3D Lunar Landscapes

Bug B&B

Create your own 3D imaginary lunar world
complete with aliens using recycled
materials and plasticine.

Construct an insect hotel using natural
and recycled materials to invite all your
mini-wildlife friends.

Age 5 years+ · Whitmore Reans Library
· No booking – drop in session

Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £3 per child · Drop in or book at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG

FREE
Wednesday 21 August · 10:30am 4:30pm

Week 6

Walk on the Wild Side

Tuesday 27 August · 10am - 1pm

Explore the wild edges of the Art Gallery,
learn about site specific art, make work
inspired by discoveries and learn how to
make recycled paper.
Age 13 - 21 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £25 per person
Book at ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG
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Space Explorers
Become astronauts and aliens in this fun
mask-making and costume-creating
activity and take a photograph of your
space travels to take home.
Age 5 years+ · Whitmore Reans Library
· No booking – drop in session · FREE

Friday 30 August · 10:30am - 11:30am
11:30am - 12:30pm · 1:30pm - 2:30pm
2:30pm - 3:30pm

Jungle Party! Animal
Man Presentations

Wednesday 28 August · 10:30am - 4:30pm

The Art of
Drawing Animals
Sharpen your drawing skills with an artist
teaching you how to do accurate body
shapes for birds, mammals and insects.
Focus on fur, feathers, scales and shells.

The Animal Man returns with a popular
animal behaviour and conservation
education sessions. You can meet the
animals and learn about how to care
for them.
All ages welcome · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £5 per person
Booking essential at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG

Age 13 - 21 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £25 per person · Book at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG
Thursday 29 August · 11am - 12:30pm

Jungle Prints
What’s hiding in the jungle? Lots of
animals with clever camouflage! Join us to
create a colourful print of animal patterns
and leafy designs.
Age 4 - 12 years · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £5 per child · Book at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG
Friday 30 August · 11am - 3pm

Animal Summer
‘Jungle’ Closing Party
Join us for a big blow-out party to mark
the end of the summer holidays. There will
be lots going on, face painting, dress up,
mini zoo and much more.
All ages welcome · Wolverhampton Art
Gallery · £5 per person · Book at
ticketmaster.co.uk/WAG

Monday & Tuesday mornings 9:30am
till 12pm (no summer closure)

Pastal Playgroup
Offering a warm welcoming fun
environment for children aged between
2-5 years. With a creative variety of
stimulating, educational and social
activities, ranging from soft play, balance
bike, ball pit, building blocks, painting,
singing and more whilst making new
friends and learning new skills.
£6 per session includes snack ·
Windmill Community Hub, Castlecroft
Avenue, WV3 8JN
For more information or to book please
contact: Carole (Young In Wolverhampton
Clubs) 07984 102 714 or Kesia
(Pastal Arts & Wellbeing) 07956 995 362
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Sports
Weekly

Weekdays from Monday 22 July Friday 30 August · 3pm - 5pm

Weekdays from Monday 22 July Friday 30 August · 9am - 3pm

Youth Gym

Junior Kickers
Learn football skills and techniques, game
related scenarios, competitions and
challenges.
Age 6 - 13 years · Wolves Foundation
Indoor Arena · £15 per day (prebooked) · £20 per day (pay on day)
or £67 per week
Book at wolves.co.uk or 01902 828366

Our gym is open to teenagers in these
hours under an instructor supervised
session. All users must have an induction
before their first session.
Age 14 - 15 years · WV Active Bilston Bert Williams
FREE - No booking required
Weekdays from Monday 22 July Friday 30 August · 10am - 12pm ·
3pm - 5pm

Youth Gym
Our gym is open to teenagers in these
hours under an instructor supervised
session. All users must have an induction
before their first session.
Age 14 -15 years · WV Active Aldersley
FREE - No booking required
Weekdays from Monday 22 July Friday 30 August · 1pm - 4pm

Junior Play
Weekdays from Monday 22 July Friday 30 August · 2pm - 3pm

Fun Floats Session
Have a splashing time in our pools and
enjoy our fun floats sessions! There will be
props and toys for all to enjoy. Under 8s
must be accompanied by an adult.
Suitable for all ages · WV Active Bilston
- Bert Williams · Under 8s free, £2 per
child and £4 per adult
No booking required
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Grab your friends for a game of
badminton, table tennis or tennis.

You could even have a race around our
athletics track.
Age 8 -15 years · WV Active Aldersley ·
£1.50 per child
Book by calling 01902 551010
Weekdays from Monday 22 July Friday 30 August · 1:30pm - 3pm

Fun Floats Session
Have a splashing time in our pools and
enjoy our fun floats sessions! There will be
props and toys for all to enjoy. Under 8s
must be accompanied by an adult.
Suitable for all ages · WV Active Central
Under 8s free, £2 per child and
£4 per adult

Every Tuesday and Friday from 23 July 30 August · 10am - 10:45am

No booking required

Disney Family
Swim Session

Tuesday 23 July - Friday 26 July
5pm - 6pm

Join us for FREE Toy Story 4 themed
swim sessions for all the family to enjoy.
Play games, have races and learn some
basic skills in these fun Disney sessions.

Boxing
Learn boxing skills from local sports
coaches.

WV Active Central

Age 10 - 18 · Park Village Education
Centre · FREE

FREE · Book by calling 01902 551010

For further information and to book
call 07807003898 or email
admin@inpower.co.uk

Every Friday from 26 July - 30 August ·
12pm - 12:45pm

Disney Family
Swim Session
Join us for FREE Toy Story 4 themed
swim sessions for all the family to enjoy.
Play games, have races and learn some
basic skills in these fun Disney sessions.
WV Active Bilston - Bert Williams
FREE · Book by calling 01902 551010
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Family in the Park with
Wolves FC and WV Active
Join us for an outdoor family fun session
in your local park! We’ll be covering
multi-sports, family games and other
fun activities!
All ages welcome
The following events are FREE
West Park
Every Monday from 29 July 26 August · 4pm - 5pm · 5pm - 6pm
East Park
Every Tuesday from 23 July 27 August · 4pm - 5pm · 5pm - 6pm
Northwood Park
Every Tuesday from 30 July 26 August · 4pm - 5pm
Heath Town Park
Every Wednesday from 24 July - 28
August · 4pm - 5pm · 5pm - 6pm
Hickman Park
Every Wednesday from 24 July 28 August · 4pm - 5pm · 5pm - 6pm
and every Thursday from 25 July 29 August · 5pm - 6pm

Badminton and
Table Tennis
Enjoy a family session of badminton or
table tennis in our sports hall. Under 8s
must be accompanied by an adult.
Suitable for all ages · WV Active Bilston
- Bert Williams · FREE for children
£2 per adult
Book at www.wvactive.com
or 01902 551010
Every Thursday from Thursday 25 July Thursday 29 August · 5pm - 5:45pm

Zumba Kids
A kids version of our regular Zumba dance
class. Get active during this fun, dancebased class!
Age 8 years + · WV Active Bilston Bert Williams
FREE · Book by calling 01902 551010
Every Friday from Friday 26 July Friday 30 August · 12pm - 12:45pm

Burlexercise Bring your child

Prouds Lane Playing Fields
Every Thursday from 25 July 29 August · 4pm - 5pm

Our regular Burlexercise class that can be
enjoyed by both adults and children!
Children can take part in the dance class
with simple exercises.

Wednesfield Park
Every Friday from 26 July 30 August · 4pm - 5pm · 5pm - 6pm

Age 8 years + · WV Active Bilston Bert Williams · FREE for children
£5.50 per adult

Phoenix Park
Every Friday from 26 July 30 August · 4pm - 5pm
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Every Tuesday and Thursday from
Tuesday 23 July - Thursday 29 August ·
8am - 5pm
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Book by calling 01902 551010

Friday 25 July · 11am - 3pm

Games in the Park
with The Way
Step away from your gaming consoles
and join us in your local park for a fun
outdoor games session. Bring your
competitive side as we’ll be looking for a
winner!
Age 8+ years or under 8s with an adult
Hickman Park

Week 1

No booking required

Monday 22 July · 11am - 3pm

Week 2

Sports in the Park
with The Way
Everything from football and tennis to
netball and athletics. We’ve got all sports
covered at our Sports in the Park events!

Monday 29 July - Friday 2 August
9am - 2pm

Athletics Week

Age 8+ years or under 8s with an adult
West Park · No booking required

Enjoy all aspects of athletics during this
week-long course such as sprints,
hurdles, shotput, javelin plus much more!

Tuesday 23 July · 11am - 3pm

Age 6 -16 years · WV Active Aldersley ·
£35 per week course

Football in the Park
with The Way
Join us for a fun football session where
you can learn new skills, tricks and play a
couple of games of football!

Book by calling 01902 551010
Monday 29 July - Friday 2 August
5pm - 6pm

Kickboxing

Age 8+ years or under 8s with an adult
Ashmore Park · No booking required

Learn kickboxing from local sports
coaches.

Thursday 24 July · 11am - 3pm

Age 10 - 18 · Park Village Education
Centre · FREE

Yoga in the Park
with The Way
We’re holding outdoor yoga sessions for
the whole family to enjoy. You’ll be able
to take part whether you’re a beginner
or an expert!

For further information and to book
call 07807003898 or email
admin@inpower.co.uk

Age 8+ years or under 8s with an adult
Heath Town Park · No booking required
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Week 3
Monday 5 August - Friday 9 August
5pm - 6pm

Wing Chun
Learn Wing Chun skills from local sports
coaches.

Monday 5 August - Friday 9 August
5pm - 6pm

Brazilian Jui Jitsu
Learn Brazilian Jui Jitsu skills from local
sports coaches.
Age 10 - 18 · Park Village Education
Centre · FREE

Age 10 - 18 · Park Village Education
Centre · FREE

For further information and to book
call 07807003898 or email
admin@inpower.co.uk

For further information and to book
call 07807003898 or email
admin@inpower.co.uk

Daily from Monday 5 August Friday 9 August · 9am - 2pm

Athletics Week
Enjoy all aspects of athletics during this
week-long course such as sprints,
hurdles, shotput, javelin plus much more!
Age 6 -16 years · WV Active Aldersley ·
£35 per week course
Book by calling 01902 551010
Monday 5 August · 11am - 3pm

Football in the Park
with The Way
Monday 5 and Tuesday 6 August
9am - 3pm

Bikeability Course
Levels 1 and 2
Learn how to cycle on the roads safely
with Bikeability. Complete levels 1 and 2
and enjoy a leisure ride. Must be able to
ride without stabilisers.
Age 8 - 12 years · WV Active Aldersley ·
£15 per two day course
Book by calling 01902 551010
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Join us for a fun football session where
you can learn new skills, tricks and play a
couple of games of football!
Age 8+ years or under 8s with an adult
West Park
No booking required

Tuesday 6 August · 11am - 3pm

Football in the Park
with The Way
Join us for a fun football session where
you can learn new skills, tricks and play a
couple of games of football!
Age 8+ years or under 8s with an adult
Ashmore Park
No booking required
Thursday 8 and Friday 9 August
9am - 3pm

Bikeability Course
Levels 1 and 2
Learn how to cycle on the roads safely
with Bikeability. Complete levels 1 and 2
and enjoy a leisure ride. Must be able to
ride without stabilisers.
Age 8 -12 years · WV Active Aldersley ·
£15 per two day course
Book by calling 01902 551010
Thursday 8 August · 11am - 3pm

Week 4
Monday 12 and Tuesday 13 August ·
9am - 3pm

Bikeability Course
Levels 1 and 2
Learn how to cycle on the roads safely
with Bikeability. Complete levels 1 and 2
and enjoy a leisure ride. Must be able to
ride without stabilisers.
Age 8 -12 years · WV Active Aldersley ·
£15 per two day course
Book by calling 01902 551010
Daily from Monday 12 August - Friday 16
August · 9am - 2pm

Athletics Week
Enjoy all aspects of athletics during this
week-long course such as sprints,
hurdles, shotput, javelin plus much more!
Age 6 -16 years · WV Active Aldersley ·
£35 per week course
Book by calling 01902 551010

Football in the Park
with The Way
Join us for a fun football session where
you can learn new skills, tricks and play a
couple of games of football!
Age 8+ years or under 8s with an adult
Heath Town Park · No booking required
Friday 9 August · 11am - 3pm

Football in the Park
with The Way
Join us for a fun football session where
you can learn new skills, tricks and play a
couple of games of football!
Age 8+ years or under 8s with an adult
Hickman Park · No booking required
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Monday 12 August - Friday 16 August
5pm - 6pm

Freestyle Wrestling
Learn freestyle wrestling skills from local
sports coaches.
Age 10 - 18 · Park Village Education
Centre · FREE
For further information and to book
call 07807003898 or email
admin@inpower.co.uk

Thursday 15 August · 9am - 3pm

Bikeability Course Level 3
Daily from Monday 12 August Friday 16 August · 1pm - 4pm

Basketball
Coaching Course

Learn how to cycle on the roads safely
with Bikeability. Must have completed
levels 1 and 2 and be able to ride without
stabilisers.

Want to be the best at basketball? Take
part in this course to learn skills and tricks
of the game. Suitable for all abilities.

Age 12 -15 years · WV Active Aldersley
£8 per day course · Book by calling
01902 551010

Age 5 - 12 years · WV Active Aldersley ·
£20 per week course or £5 per day
session · Book by calling 01902 551010

Friday 16 August · 9am - 3pm

Bikeability Course Level 3
Learn how to cycle on the roads safely
with Bikeability. Must have completed
levels 1 and 2 and be able to ride without
stabilisers.
Age 12 - 15 years · WV Active Aldersley
£8 per day course · Book by calling
01902 551010
Saturday 17 August - 18 August
10am - 3pm

Summer Activities Fun Day
We’re holding a summer sports day at WV
Active Aldersley where the whole family
can enjoy free table tennis, badminton,
basketball, exercise classes, plus much
more!
Suitable for all ages · WV Active
Aldersley · No booking required
FREE
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Fitness activities
including:

Les Mills
tracks
Fitness
classes
+ EXCLUSIVE OFFERS
at Bilston Bert Williams

wvactive.com
SUMMER SQUAD 2019
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Week 5

Daily from Monday 19 - Friday 23 August
10am - 3pm

Monday 19 August - Friday 23 August
5pm - 6pm

Footy at the Church
Join us for football coaching sessions
where you can learn skills, tricks and
improve your game.

Freestyle Wrestling
Learn freestyle wrestling skills from local
sports coaches.

Age 7 - 14 years · New Trust
Community Centre

Age 10 - 18 · Park Village Education
Centre · FREE

FREE
Book at npvfootballdevelopment
@yahoo.co.uk or 07932348894

For further information and to book
call 07807003898 or email
admin@inpower.co.uk

Daily from Monday 19 August Friday 23 August · 1pm - 4pm

Monday 19 and Tuesday 20 August
9am - 3pm

Basketball
Coaching Course

Bikeability Course
Levels 1 and 2

Want to be the best at basketball? Take
part in this course to learn skills and tricks
of the game. Suitable for all abilities.

Learn how to cycle on the roads safely
with Bikeability. Complete levels 1 and 2
and enjoy a leisure ride. Must be able to
ride without stabilisers.
Age 8 - 12 years · WV Active Aldersley ·
£15 per two day course

Age 13 years + · WV Active Aldersley ·
£20 per week course or £5 per day
session
Book by calling 01902 551010

Book by calling 01902 551010

Thursday 22 and Friday 23 August
9am - 3pm

Bikeability Course
Levels 1 and 2
Learn how to cycle on the roads safely with
Bikeability. Complete levels 1 and 2 and enjoy a
leisure ride. Must be able to ride without
stabilisers.
Age 8 - 12 years · WV Active Aldersley
£15 per two day course
Book by calling 01902 551010
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Community Fun Day
The event will offer interactive workshops
and information for local families and
young adults. There will be various
interactive stalls and workshops. Stalls
include Smoothie Making, Food and
Mood, Health and Beauty, Arts and Crafts
and Information Stands.
Suitable for all ages · Bob Jones
Community Hub · No booking required

Yoga in the Park
with The Way

FREE

We’re holding outdoor yoga sessions for
the whole family to enjoy. You’ll be able to
take part whether you’re a beginner or
an expert!
Age 8+ years or under 8s with an adult
No booking required
West Park
Monday 19 August · 11am - 3pm
Ashmore Park
Tuesday 20 August · 11am - 3pm

For further information call 01902 458770,
visit www.aspiring-futures.co.uk
or email info@aspiring-futures.co.uk
Wednesday 21 August · 9am - 3pm

Bikeability Course Level 3
Learn how to cycle on the roads safely
with Bikeability. Must have completed
levels 1 and 2 and be able to ride
without stabilisers.
Age 12 - 15 years · WV Active Aldersley
£8 per day course

Heath Town Park
Thursday 22 August · 11am - 3pm

Book by calling 01902 551010
No booking required

Tettenhall Rock
Friday 23 August · 11am - 3pm

FREE
Call 01902 432234 for more information

Week 6

Wednesday 21 August · 12pm - 3pm
Saturday 24 August · 11.30am - 5.30pm
Monday 26 August · 11am - 3pm
Headstart Summer

Annual Party in the Park

This year’s theme is animal conservation. At 1.30pm there will
be some unusual special guests from an exotic zoo that will
form part of an educational display.
During the day there will be lots of fun activities including a flash
dance! There’s also a variety of stalls, face painting, games,
music and lots to eat!
Suitable for all ages · Stratton Street Community Centre

SUMMER SQUAD 2019
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Daily from Tuesday 27 August Friday 30 August · 10am - 3pm

Footy at the Church
Join us for football coaching sessions
where you can learn skills, tricks and
improve your game.
Age 7 - 14 years · New Trust
Community Centre
FREE
Book at npvfootballdevelopment
@yahoo.co.uk
or 07932348894
Thursday 29 August
11am - 3pm
Monday 26 August · 11am - 3pm

Games in the Park
with The Way
Step away from your gaming consoles
and join us in your local park for a fun
outdoor games session. Bring your
competitive side as we’ll be looking
for a winner!

Step away from your gaming
consoles and join us in your local park for
a fun outdoor games session. Bring your
competitive side as we’ll be looking
for a winner!
Age 8+ years or under 8s
with an adult · Tettenhall Rock

Age 8+ years or under 8s
with an adult · West Park

No booking required

No booking required

Friday 30 August
11am - 3pm

Tuesday 27 August · 11am - 3pm

Games in the Park
with The Way

Games in the Park
with The Way
Step away from your gaming consoles
and join us in your local park for a fun
outdoor games session. Bring your
competitive side as we’ll be looking
for a winner!
Age 8+ years or under 8s with an adult
Ashmore Park · No booking required
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Step away from your gaming consoles
and join us in your local park for a fun
outdoor games session. Bring your
competitive side as we’ll be looking
for a winner!
Age 8+ years or under 8s
with an adult · Hickman Park
No booking required

Outdoors
Week 1

Thursday 25 July · 1:30pm - 3:30pm

Sunday 21 July · 11am - 4pm

Follow a mystery trail using basic map
skills, trail signs and clues to get
your prize.

Fairy Festival
The woodland fairy trail will be open. For a
small charge, children may follow the trail,
visit the houses and enter the trail draw.
There will be stalls of all types in the yard
and farm buildings, displays and
attractions.

Maps and Trails

Age 4 - 11 years · Wildside Activity
Centre · £4.40 per child (concessions for
low income families available).
Booking on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk

Northycote Farm · Donations Welcome
Wednesday 24 July · 9am - 10:30am

Moth Morning
A new venture for us to set the moth traps
and see the different moths that make
Wildside their home. A world we don’t
usually see.
Age 4 - 11 years · Wildside Activity
Centre · £4.40 per child (concessions for
low income families available).
Booking on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk
Wednesday 24 July · 10am - 2pm

Friday 26 July · 10am - 2pm

Boat Trip

Boat Trip

A relaxed trip on our narrowboat to
Wightwick and back with two locks
on route.

A relaxed trip on our narrowboat to
Wightwick and back with two locks on
route.

Our boat is wheelchair accessible. Bring
refreshments for a picnic.

Our boat is wheelchair accessible. Bring
refreshments for a picnic.

Suitable for all ages · Wildside Activity
Centre · £5.50 per child and £7.50 per
adult (concessions for low income
families available).

Suitable for all ages · Wildside Activity
Centre · £5.50 per child and £7.50 per
adult (concessions for low income
families available).

Book on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk

Book on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk
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Age 4 - 11 years · Wildside Activity
Centre · £4.40 per child (concessions for
low income families available).
Booking on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk
Tuesday 30 July · 1:30pm - 3:30pm

Pond Dipping
Friday 26 July · 9pm until late

Moth Night
Discover more about the insects that
inhabit Northycote Farm after dark. Join
staff in trapping and identifying moths –
no prior experience necessary. All children
must be accompanied by an adult.
Please bring torches.

Join us for canal and pond dipping to see
who is living in our local waterways.
Age 4 - 11 years · Wildside Activity
Centre · £4.40 per child (concessions for
low income families available).
Booking on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk

Northycote Farm · Donations Welcome
Monday 29 July · 10am - 2pm

Boat Trip
A relaxed trip on our narrowboat to
Wightwick and back with two locks
on route.
Our boat is wheelchair accessible. Bring
refreshments for a picnic.
Suitable for all ages · Wildside Activity
Centre · £5.50 per child and £7.50 per
adult (concessions for low income families
available).

Wednesday 31July · 10:30am - 12:30pm

Book on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk

Den Building
and Fire Lighting

Week 2

A chance to build your own den and see
how watertight they are. You’ll also learn
how to light a fire.

Tuesday 30 July · 10:30am - 12:30pm

The Great Escape
You will be set the task of escaping from
‘prison’ at Wildside. Solve the problems to
get to freedom!
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Age 4 - 11 years · Wildside Activity
Centre · £4.40 per child (concessions
for low income families available).
Booking on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk

Wednesday 31 July · 10am - 1pm

Summer Activities Animals
Feeling crafty? Come down to the farm for
some animal crafts. All children must be
accompanied by an adult.
Drop in session.

Week 3
Tuesday 6 August · 10:30am - 12:30pm

Teddy Bear Adventures

Northycote Farm · Donations Welcome

Bring your favourite teddy or small toy
along with a picnic lunch. We’ll enjoy
some activities and see what they get
up to!

Wednesday 31 July until Friday 2 August
11am - 4pm

Age under 5s · Wildside Activity Centre
· £4.40 per child (concessions for low
income families available).

Crafts in the Courtyard
A few craft stalls in the yard each day
Northycote Farm · Donations Welcome

Booking on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk
Tuesday 6 August · 1:30pm - 3:30pm

Mud Magic
We’ll be in the woods having fun with
mud, making mud cakes, mud paintings
and other creative play.
Age under 5s · Wildside Activity Centre
· £4.40 per child (concessions for low
income families available).
Booking on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk
Wednesday 7 until Friday 9 August
11am - 4pm

Crafts in the Courtyard
Friday 2 August · 10am - 11:30am
12pm - 1:30pm · 2pm - 3:30pm

Canoeing

A few craft stalls in the yard each day.
Northycote Farm · Donations Welcome

A chance to try canoeing in open canoes
for beginners to advanced. Bring a towel
and change of clothing.

Wednesday 7 August · 10am - 1pm

Age 10 years+ · Wildside Activity
Centre · £5.50 per child and £6.50 per
adult (concessions for low income
families available).

Make and try out your own identification
dial. What bugs will you find?
All children must be accompanied by an
adult. Drop in session.

Book on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk

Northycote Farm · Donations Welcome

Summer Crafts Minibeasts
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Friday 9 August · 10am - 2pm

Tuesday 13 August · 10am - 11:30am
12pm - 1:30pm · 2pm - 3:30pm

Boat Trip
A relaxed trip on our narrowboat to
Wightwick and back with two locks on
route. Our boat is wheelchair accessible.
Bring refreshments for a picnic.
Suitable for all ages · Wildside Activity
Centre · £5.50 per child and £7.50 per
adult (concessions for low income families
available). Book on 01902 572240 or
email info@wildsideac.co.uk

Canoeing
A chance to try canoeing in open canoes
for beginners to advanced. Bring a towel
and change of clothing.
Age 10 years+ · Wildside Activity
Centre · £5.50 per child and £6.50 per
adult (concessions for low income families
available). Book on 01902 572240 or
email info@wildsideac.co.uk

Week 4
Monday 12 August · 10am - 2pm

Boat Trip
A relaxed trip on our narrowboat to
Wightwick and back with two locks on
route. Our boat is wheelchair accessible.
Bring refreshments for a picnic.
Suitable for all ages · Wildside Activity
Centre · £5.50 per child and £7.50 per
adult (concessions for low income families
available).

Wednesday 14 until Friday 16 August ·
11am - 4pm

Book on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk

Northycote Farm · Donations Welcome

Crafts in the Courtyard
A few craft stalls in the yard each day.

Monday 12 August · 10:30am - 12:30pm
1:30pm - 3:30pm

Story Trail: Harry
and the Dinosaurs
What will Harry and his dinosaur friends get up to,
and what will they find? Join us on this adventure
to find out!
Age under 5s · Wildside Activity Centre £4.40 per
child (concessions for low income families available).
Booking on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk
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Wednesday 14 August · 10am - 1pm

Friday 16 August · 10am - 2pm

Summer Crafts - Leaves

Boat Trip

Join us for some leaf related crafts.

A relaxed trip on our narrowboat to
Wightwick and back with two locks on
route. Our boat is wheelchair accessible.
Bring refreshments for a picnic.

All children must be accompanied by an
adult. Drop in session.
Northycote Farm · Donations Welcome

Suitable for all ages · Wildside Activity
Centre · £5.50 per child and £7.50 per
adult (concessions for low income
families available).
Book on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk

Week 5
Tuesday 20 August · 10:30am - 12:30pm
· 1:30pm - 3:30pm

Wednesday 14 August
10:30am - 12:30pm

Lost Words – Nature Trail

Mini Monsters
A look at the weird and wonderful world
of creepy crawlies and bugs.
Age under 5s · Wildside Activity Centre
£4.40 per child (concessions for low
income families available).
Booking on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk

Some country words like kingfisher and
acorn have disappeared from the
children’s dictionary. We try to find them in
this nature trail!
Age 4 - 11 years · Wildside Activity
Centre · £4.40 per child (concessions for
low income families available).
Booking on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk

Wednesday 14 August · 8pm - 10pm

Bat Walk
A chance to get the bat detectors and torches
out and learn about nature’s night hunters. Wear
sturdy shoes and suitable clothing.
Age 5+ years · Wildside Activity Centre £4.40
per child (concessions for low income families
available).
Booking on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk
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Wednesday 14 - Friday 23 August
Weekdays 10am - 12pm

Bush Craft
and Camping Skills
Take part in daily workshops to learn
basic bush craft and camping skills,
including shelter making, fire lighting,
foraging and cooking. The course ends
with an overnight camping experience
on Thursday 22 August.

Wednesday 14 August · 10am - 12pm

Staying Dry – den building and
shelter making
Thursday 15 August · 10am - 12pm

Staying Warm – fire lighting
safety and camp fire furniture
making
Friday 16 August · 10am - 12pm

Staying Hydrated and Fed –
camp fire cooking, foraging and
plant identification, finding water
Tuesday 20 August · 10am - 12pm

Staying Entertained –
storytelling, nature crafts,
twine making
Wednesday 21 August · 10am - 12pm

Reflection and Planning –
reviewing what we’ve learned
and planning overnight camping
experience
Thursday 22 August · 6pm - 10am

Overnight Camping Experience
Suitable for all ages ·
Gatis Community Space
Booking on 01902 651155 or email
gatisgardeners@gmail.com · FREE
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Wednesday 21 August · 10:30am –
12:30pm

Vanishing Butterflies
Why do we see fewer butterflies? We’ll
see what’s around the centre and learn
how to help these amazing creatures.
Age 4 - 11 years · Wildside Activity
Centre · £4.40 per child (concessions for
low income families available).
Booking on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk
Thursday 22 August · 10am - 2pm

Boat Trip
A relaxed trip on our narrowboat to
Wightwick and back with two locks on
route. Our boat is wheelchair accessible.
Bring refreshments for a picnic.
Suitable for all ages · Wildside Activity
Centre · £5.50 per child and £7.50 per
adult (concessions for low income
families available).
Book on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk

WHAT DID YOU DO TODAY?

Opened his eyes to
new experiences.
BE THE DIFFERENCE. FOSTER AND CHANGE A LIFE
www.fosteringforwolverhampton.com

#FOSTERINGFORWOLVES
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New Skills
Week 1
Tuesday 23 July · 2:30pm - 3pm

Blast Off: Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.
Age under 5s · Central Library ·
Tickets available at the library
FREE

Thursday 25 July · 2:30pm - 3:30pm

Aliens have landed:
Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our
story and craft events.
Age under 10s ·
East Park Library
Tickets available
at the library
FREE

Friday 26 July · 10:30am - 11:30am
12:30pm - 1:30pm · 2:30pm - 3:30pm

Moon and Star Stories
with Amy Douglas
Wednesday 24 July · 10:30am - 11:30am

Rocket Launch:
Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our
story and craft events.
Age under 5s · Central Library
Tickets available at the library
FREE
Wednesday 24 July · 2pm - 3pm

Space Art with Joel Kelly
Join us for a space-themed workshop
with local artist, Joel Kelly.
Age 6 - 11 years · Wednesfield
Library · Tickets available at the library
FREE
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Professional storyteller, Amy Douglas,
will be with us for exciting
storytelling sessions.
Age 5 years+ · Tettenhall Library
Tickets available at the library
FREE

Week 2
Monday 29 July · 2pm - 4pm

Space Art with Joel Kelly
Join us for a space-themed workshop
with local artist, Joel Kelly.
Age 6 -11 years · Central Library ·
Tickets available at the library
FREE
Tuesday 30 July · 11am - 12pm

Aliens have landed:
Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.
Age under 10s · Ashmore Park
Library · Tickets available at the library
FREE
Tuesday 30 July · 2:30pm-3pm

Zoom to the Moon:
Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.
Age 5 years+ · Warstones Library ·
Tickets available at the library

Wednesday 31 July · 11am - 12pm

Rocket Launch:
Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.
Age under 10s · Bob Jones Community
Hub · Tickets available from Bob Jones
Community Hub · FREE
Wednesday 31 July · 2pm - 3:30pm

Space Odyssey:
Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.

FREE

Age 5 years+ · Central Library · Tickets
available at the library · FREE

Tuesday 30 July · 2:30pm - 3:30pm

Wednesday 31 July · 2pm - 3pm

Aliens love underpants:
Story and Craft

Aliens have landed:
Story and Craft

Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.

Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.

Age 5 years+ · Long Knowle Library ·
Tickets available at the library · FREE

Age under 10s · Wednesfield Library ·
Tickets available at the library · FREE
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Thursday 1 August · 2pm - 3pm

Rocket Launch:
Story and Craft

Wednesday 7 August
10:30am - 12:30pm

Solar Boat Building

Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.

See how sunshine can supply energy and
have a go at building your own solar
powered boat.

Age under 10s · Low Hill Library ·
Tickets available at the library

Age 4 -11 years · Wildside Activity
Centre · £4.40 per child (concessions for
low income families available).

FREE
Saturday 3 August · 2:30pm - 3:30pm

Booking on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk

Space Odyssey:
Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.
Age under 10s · Penn Library · Tickets
available at the library · FREE

Week 3
Tuesday 6 August · 10:30am - 11:30am

Wednesday 7 August · 10:30am - 12pm

Space Travel:
Story and Craft

Space Art with Joel Kelly

Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.

Join us for a space-themed workshop
with local artist, Joel Kelly.
Age 6 -11 years · Bilston Library ·
Tickets available at the library

Age under 10s · Pendeford Library ·
Tickets available at the library

FREE

FREE

Wednesday 7 August · 2pm - 3pm

Space Travel:
Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.
Age under 10s · Wednesfield Library ·
Tickets available at the library
FREE
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Thursday 8 August · 10:30am - 12:30pm

Cooking with Fruit
Enjoy the scents and sights of summer by
learning how to cook with fruit. We’ll go
through different ways of using fruit
in cooking.
Age 4 -11 years · Wildside Activity
Centre · £4.40 per child (concessions for
low income families available).
Booking on 01902 572240 or email
info@wildsideac.co.uk
Thursday 8 August · 2:30pm - 3:30pm

The Aliens are Coming!
Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.

the end of the project. As you will be
working from home, access to the internet
will be required. Don’t forget we have PC
access in all our libraries.
Age 7 years+ · FREE
For more information call 01902 552025

Age 5 years+ · Central Library · Tickets
available at the library · FREE

Monday 12 August · 11am - 12pm

Friday 9 August · 2:30pm - 3:30pm

A beginner’s sewing and threading
session with the Knit and Natter Ladies.
Learn the basics ready to create a
sewing masterpiece!

Space Dog: Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.
Age 3 years+ · Long Knowle Library ·
Tickets available at the library · FREE

Sewing cards with
Knit and Natter Ladies

Age under 11s · Long Knowle Library
FREE
Monday 12 August · 11am - 3pm

Week 4

Science in the Park
with The Way

Monday 12 - Friday 16 August

We’re putting the FUN in science! This
won’t be like a regular science lesson,
we’ll be carrying out exciting experiments
for all to take part in.

BoomWriter Week
(Children work from home)
Your chance to be a published writer!
Using a story starter from the worldwide
best-selling author, Jeff Kinney, you will be
using your writing talents to produce a
book which you will receive a copy of at

Age 8+ years or under 8s with an adult
Tettenhall Rock · No booking required
FREE
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Tuesday 13 August · 10:30am - 11:30am

Wednesday 14 August · 2pm - 3:30pm

Aliens have landed:
Story and Craft

Zoom to Moon:
Story and Craft

Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.

Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.

Age under 10s · Pendeford Library ·
Tickets available at the library · FREE

Age 5 years+ · Central Library · Tickets
available at the library · FREE

Tuesday 13 August · 11am - 3pm

Wednesday 14 August · 2pm - 3:30pm

Science in the Park
with The Way

Whatever next:
Story and Craft

We’re putting the FUN in science! This
won’t be like a regular science lesson,
we’ll be carrying out exciting experiments
for all to take part in.

Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.

Age 8+ years or under 8s with an adult
Ashmore Park · No booking required

Age 3 years+ · Collingwood Library ·
Tickets available at the library · FREE

FREE

Thursday 15 August · 11am - 3pm

Wednesday 14 August · 11am - 12pm

Science in the Park
with The Way

Space Odyssey:
Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.
Age under 10s · Bilston Library · Tickets
available at the library

We’re putting the FUN in science! This
won’t be like a regular science lesson,
we’ll be carrying out exciting experiments
for all to take part in.
Age 8+ years or under 8s with an adult
Heath Town Park · No booking required
FREE

FREE
Friday 16 August · 11am - 3pm
Wednesday 14 August · 2pm - 3pm

Aliens have landed:
Story and Craft
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Science in the Park
with The Way

Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.

We’re putting the FUN in science! This
won’t be like a regular science lesson,
we’ll be carrying out exciting experiments
for all to take part in.

Age under 10s · Spring Vale Library ·
Tickets available at the library

Age 8+ years or under 8s with an adult
Hickman Park · No booking required

FREE

FREE
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Week 5
Tuesday 20 August · 10:30am - 11:30am

Moon Adventures:
Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.

Thursday 22 August · 9:30am - 10:30am

Space Dog:
Space and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.
Age 5 years+ · Collingwood Library ·
Tickets available at the library · FREE

Age under 10s · Pendeford Library ·
Tickets available at the library · FREE

Thursday 22 August · 2pm - 3:30pm

Tuesday 20 August · 2:30pm - 3pm

The Final Frontier:
Story and Craft

The Aliens are Back:
Storytime and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.
Age under 5s · Warstones Library ·
Tickets available at the library
FREE

Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.
Age 5 years+ · Central Library · Tickets
available at the library · FREE

Week 6
Tuesday 27 August · 2:30pm - 3pm

The Aliens are going:
Storytime and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.
Age under 5s · Warstones Library ·
Tickets available at the library
FREE
Wednesday 21 August · 11am - 12pm

Moon Adventures:
Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.
Age under 10s · Bilston Library ·
Tickets available at the library · FREE

Friday 30 August · 2:30pm - 3:30pm

Whatever next:
Story and Craft
Take part in this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge ‘The Space Chase’ at our story
and craft events.
Age 3 years+ · Long Knowle Library ·
Tickets available at the library · FREE
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Holiday Clubs
Tuesday 23 July - Friday 16 August
10:20am - 3:20pm

Summer Activities 2019
Young participants will take part in a four
weeks programme of activities to include
dance, music, healthy lifestyles, personal
safety, group planning and social skills.
Age 7 - 11 (up to 25 with a disability) ·
The Old School, WV2 3BY · FREE
For further information or to book
call 07932 920826 or by email
Kamjam50@yahoo.co.uk
Monday 23 July - Friday 30 August
Half Day: 8am -12pm or 1pm - 6pm
Full Day: 8am - 6pm / every weekday

Summer Holiday Club
At The Way, we have a huge range of
activities happening each day! From rock
climbing to sports and arts & crafts to
music, we have something for everyone
to enjoy!
Age 8 - 12 years · The Way Youth Zone
Half day: £10 with a snack
Full Day: £12 with lunch included
To take part in the Summer Holiday Club
you will need to be a member. To sign up
or book a place visit
www.thewayyouthzone.org/newmember or call 01902 328290.

Weekdays from Monday 22 July Friday 30 August · 10am - 1pm

WV Active Kids’ Club
Hours of fun can be had at WV Active with
games, sports and arts and crafts! We’ll
even be holding some of our famous
indoor Bounce Parties!
Age 5 - 11 years · WV Active Aldersley ·
£7 per child
Booking required on 01902 551010
Monday 23 July - Friday 30 August ·
9am - 12pm - Every weekday

Molineux Holiday
Club - AM
Play football and develop game skills
at the Molineux Holiday Club! You can
also play games and enjoy arts and
crafts activities.
Age 4 - 8 years · Wolfie’s Den, Molineux
Stadium · Daily (pre-booked): £10 ·
Pay on day: £15 · Weekly: £40
Book at www.wolves.co.uk or call 01902
828366.
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Every Tuesday and Friday Tuesday 23 July - Friday 2 September
Tuesdays - 6pm - 8pm (Bilston),
Fridays - 4pm - 6pm (Brickkiln)

Summer Activities
Get involved in a range of activities –
interactive workshops, mini forums,
one2one’s and targeted outreach.
Monday 23 July – Friday 30 August ·
1pm - 4pm – Every weekday

Molineux Holiday
Club – PM
Play football and develop game skills at
the Molineux Holiday Club! You can also
play games and enjoy arts and crafts
activities.

Age 10 - 12 years · Bilston Sickle Cell
Community Centre, Brickkiln
Community Centre · No booking
required · FREE
For further information you can
call 07846197283 or email
jenny@eyes2success.com

Age 4 - 8 years · Wolfie’s Den, Molineux
Stadium · Daily (pre-booked): £10 ·
Pay on day: £15 · Weekly: £40
Book at www.wolves.co.uk
or call 01902 828366.

Monday 5 August – Saturday 31 August
10am - 3pm

Women and Families
Resource Centre (WFRC)
Scheme for Young People
Fun, inclusive, creative and empowering activities
led by experienced volunteer youth workers.
Activities include drama, arts & crafts, baking,
bead craft, recycling, dance, team challenges,
sports, a trip to the beach plus a fabulous disco!
Age 5 - 18 years · Park Village Education
Centre · £2 per child
Tickets can be booked on Eventbrite
or in person. For more information visit
www.wfrc.uk.com or call 01902 219590.
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Over 100 stunning wildlife photographs capturing
p
some of the natural world’s
w
p
this summer, when,
w
most astounding sights can be seen in Wolverhampton
for the first time, Wolverhampton
p
Art Gallery showcases the full collecttion of
on.
photography from the Natural History Museum’s breathtaking exhibitio

Entry
£5.50 for adults
£3.50 for children
(Free for children under 2)
£14.50 for family tickets
(2 Adults and 2 Children)
Tickets are available from
Ticketmaster at:
www.ticketmaster.co.uk/WPY54
s

© Emmanuel Rondeau

Wolverhampton
p
Art Gallery
29 June 2019 1 September 2019

Gazebo Theatre
Monday 22 July - Friday 23 August
Monday to Friday each week
10am - 3pm

Week 2

5 Alive Summer Fun

Arts and Crafts

Gazebo Theatre Company and HeadStart
Wolverhampton are bringing a summer of
fun for 10 - 16 year olds in Bilston East.

Wednesday 31 July

This FREE 5-week programme is packed
full of fun activities including music,
drama, song writing, dance, team
building, film making, arts & crafts,
games and physical exercise. It also
includes trips and external activities on
selected days.

Week 3

Meet new friends, gain new skills and
build your confidence and resilience.
Supporting the emotional mental health
and wellbeing of young people in
Wolverhampton.
Note: this 5 week programme is FREE
for 10 to 16yrs old who live in
BILSTON EAST
Monday 29 July - Friday 2 August

A Sense of Belonging
A fantastic hard hitting performance and
activities exploring choices and
consequences around youth violence,
including gangs and knife crime.
Various venues in Bilston, Eastfield,
East Park, Penn Fields and Graiseley
Note: FREE for young people aged
10-23 who live in BILSTON EAST

Week 1
Wednesday 24 July 1pm - 3pm

Arts and Crafts

Tuesday 30 July · 10am - 1pm

Picnic in the Park
Monday 5 August · 10am - 1pm

Arts and Crafts
Wednesday 7 August · 12.30pm - 2pm

Go Kids Go

Week 4
Thursday 15 August · 10am - 1pm

Arts and Crafts

Week 5
Tuesday 20 August · 10am - 4pm

Dudley Zoo
Thursday 22 August · 1pm - 3pm

Arts and Crafts

Week 6
Thursday 29 August

Day Trip
Attendees must live in Bilston East:
Booking required. Call 01902 497222 or
email sarah.parton@gazebotheatre.com
for more information or to book your
place.

SUMMER SQUAD 2019
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Stage and Film
8 July - 13 July · 7.30pm

27 July - 7.30pm

Educating Rita

Centre Stage
Summer Showcase

Starring Stephen Tompkinson and Jessica
Johnson in Willy Russell’s EDUCATING RITA.

Tickets: www.grandtheatre.co.uk

Celebrating their tenth showcase, this live
performance includes some outstanding
performances from students of the academy
alongside professional performers. Come
and join us for this feel good show of song
and dance. This is not to be missed!

23 July - 27 July

Arena Theatre‚ Tickets £16 full price
and £14 concessions

Hair

https://wlv.ticketsolve.com/shows

When married hairdresser Rita enrols on a
university course to expand her horizons,
little does she realise where the journey
will take her.

The 50th anniversary production of the
legendary rock musical HAIR bursts on
stage in full psychedelic glory, starring
Dancing on Ice Winner Jake Quickenden,
Daisy Wood-Davis (Hollyoaks/Dreamboats
& Petticoats) and Marcus Collins (X-Factor
Finalist/Kinky Boots).
It’s 1967 and HAIR’s hippie ’tribe’
youngsters in the East Village of New York
are wild, colourful and free; changing the
world with protest and song. Adored for
its Grammy award-winning score featuring
iconic hits, Aquarius, Let The Sunshine In,
I Got Life and more, don’t miss the
intoxicating power of HAIR.
Age 14+
Tickets: www.grandtheatre.co.uk

The Lion King
(AD Performances)
Sun 21 July 2.50pm, 5.30pm, 8.10pm ·
Tue 23 July 2pm, 5.30pm, 8.10pm ·
Sun 28 July 12pm, 3.05pm, 5.40pm,
8.15pm · Tue 30 July 11.20am, 2pm,
5.30pm, 8.10pm
25 years after the original magic of the
Lion King hit our screens, this much
anticipated version visits the story of
Simba. After the murder of his father, the
young lion prince flees his kingdom only to
learn the true meaning of responsibility
and bravery. Featuring the voices of Seth
Rogan and Chiwetel Ejifor.
Lighthouse tickets and information:
www.light-house.co.uk
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www.summersquad.co.uk

CELEBRATE THE SUMMER HOLIDAYS

TAKE BACK
YOUR STREET
Take the opportunity to make your
road ‘car-free’ and get together
with your neighbours to organise
a few hours of fun.
Maybe you could organise your own:

KERBY CHAMPIONSHIPS
STREET PARTY
JUMPERS FOR GOAL POSTS
STREET OLYMPICS
or just connect with people you see
but don’t ever take time to talk to.
If you’re interested in organising something email us at

LetsPlayOut@wolverhampton.gov.uk

wolverhampton.gov.uk 01902 551155
WolverhamptonToday
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You can get this information in large print, braille,
audio or in another language by calling 01902 551155

